NO NO NO to Option 4
The day to day life and the future of my family has been greatly enhanced and “saved”
by discovering and using homeopathy for the past 18 years. From treating autism like
symptoms, ADHD, colds, croup, flu, stings, bites, bruises, pain, cramps, varicose veins,
grief, etc etc etc. After the ongoing experiences of years and expenses of conventional
medicine and treatments that only masked not fix the health issues Homeopathy is a
God send.
Just one example is my 21 year old son who was diagnosed with Autism, ADHD at age 2
is now happily completing a mechanic apprenticeship, he has a relatively normal life
not because of Ritalin, dexamphetamine, anti depressants etc which made him like a
zombi but because of Homeopathy.
Another is when my 3 year old daughter was hiding in a bush and came out screamimg,
she had close on to 40 wasp stings all over her back, legs and arms – within minutes of
treating her with Homeopathy her pain and distress disappeared.
Homeopathy is used successfully world wide including whole communities and should
be encouraged and not taken away from people as a choice of treatment. We have a
right to choose what treatment we take on. My own research of information and using
Homeopathy with success means this method is my choice , I do not want access
restricted or worse having it banned because of misguided thought processes wanting
to changes regulations.
I ask you who benefits if Option 4 gets passed???
It definitely will NOT be us – the everyday people - individuals, families, communities.
Please TGA be fair, thorough and unbiased – Homeopathy is safe and successful as a
health choice. We have a right to access this choice.
Option 1 is the right option – do the right thing for us, the people.
Taritia Walker

